
The Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes �llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They a�m to
w�den your general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry
works pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally. Each qu�z cons�sts of ten
mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons. Full answers and explanat�ons are prov�ded to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment
and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do some further research..

Introduct�on
Th�s �s the fourth of the Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes. The qu�zzes have several a�ms. Essent�ally they
�llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They may also be helpful for your study of
Theory of Knowledge as culture �s one of the twelve TOK concepts. The quest�ons are unl�kely to conta�n
content that w�ll be exam�ned as such �n the May/November exam�nat�on sess�ons but they a�m to w�den your
general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry works
pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally.  They are meant to be fun and
perhaps �n these current Cov�d t�mes also prov�de a l�ttle b�t of l�ght rel�ef. I would not expect you to know
many of the answers so the score you get �s �rrelevant but I have prov�ded fulsome answers and explanat�ons
to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do
some further research. Some of the quest�ons may prov�de you w�th the spark of an �dea that you could
develop for your �nd�v�dual sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on (IA) or extended essay.  
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Culture of Chem�stry (4) Qu�z
1

Who wrote the book "S�lent Spr�ng" wh�ch f�rst alerted the world to the env�ronmental damage be�ng caused
by the use of pest�c�des such as DDT?

A.  Aldous Huxley

B.  Dav�d Attenborough

C.  George Orwell

D.  Rachel Carson

S�lent Spr�ng was wr�tten by Rachel Carson (1907 - 1964), an Amer�can mar�ne b�olog�st, and publ�shed �n
1962. Its f�nd�ngs were �n�t�ally f�ercely contested by the mIB Docs (2) Teamfacturers of pest�c�des but
eventually led to the bann�ng of the use of DDT.

Check
2

Wh�ch metal �s found �n fool's gold?

A.  n�ckel

B.  copper

C.  �ron

D.  lead

Fool's gold �s �ron pyr�tes w�th the formula FeS2. It has a brassy-yellow colour w�th a superf�c�al resemblance
to gold.  It can be found embedded �n quartz rock and also �n coal.

Check
3

Who plays Walter Wh�te, a h�gh school chem�stry teacher, �n the ser�es Break�ng Bad?

A.  Bradley Wh�tford

B.  Mart�n Sheen
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C.  Aaron Paul

D.  Bryan Cranston

Mart�n Sheen (Pres�dent 'Jed' Bartlet) and Bradley Wh�tford (Josh Lyman) appear �n the ser�es The West
W�ng. Aaron Paul �s �n Break�ng Bad but he plays Walter Wh�te's former student and partner Jesse P�nkman.

Check
4

Lavo�s�er ma�nta�ned that an ac�d was an ox�de of a non-metal d�ssolved �n water and so concluded that ac�ds
were substances that conta�ned oxygen.
Who �s cred�ted w�th exper�ment�ng w�th hydrogen chlor�de, wh�ch forms hydrochlor�c ac�d when d�ssolved
�n water, and conclud�ng that "It may conta�n oxygen, but I can f�nd none."?

A.  Justus von L�eb�g

B.  M�chael Faraday

C.  Humphrey Davy

D.  Svante Arrhen�us

Humphrey Davy d�scovered chlor�ne and exper�mented on �ts compounds. He was the f�rst person to
conclude that ac�ds conta�ned hydrogen although not all hydrogen-conta�n�ng compounds are ac�d�c. Faraday
was younger than Davy who worked f�rst as Davy's ass�stant before mak�ng major contr�but�ons to the f�elds
of electromagnet�sm and electrochem�stry. Arrhen�us �s assoc�ated w�th the �on�c theory of ac�ds wh�ch states
that ac�ds d�ssoc�ate to form hydrogen �ons.  Justus von L�eb�g p�oneered the analys�s of organ�c compounds
by combust�on to f�nd the�r carbon, hydrogen and oxygen content and also developed the L�eb�g water
condenser.

Check
5

What �s the ma�n chem�cal component of superglues, such as Loct�te®?

A.  polyv�nyl acetate

B.  benzoyl perox�de

C.  polyurethane

D.  cyanoacrylates

Cyanoacrylates are der�ved from ethyl cyanoacrylate and rap�dly polymer�se �n the presence of mo�sture to
form long cha�ns w�th except�onally strong adhes�ve propert�es.

Check
6
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Gunpowder �s thought to have been �nvented dur�ng the Tang dynasty �n Ch�na �n the 9th Century AD. It has
three ma�n �ngred�ents. Other than sulfur and carbon what �s the th�rd �ngred�ent?

A.  potass�um n�trate

B.  sod�um carbonate

C.  manganese(IV) ox�de

D.  ammon�um chlor�de

Charcoal and sulfur are the fuels and potass�um n�trate, also known as Ch�le saltpetre, �s the ox�d�zer. The
react�on �s qu�te complex but a s�mpl�f�ed equat�on �s 10KNO3(s) + 3S(s) + 8C(s) → 2K2CO3(s) + 3K2SO4
(s) + 6CO2(g) + 5N2(g).

Check
7

Wh�ch word has the same mean�ng �n Engl�sh as �t does when used spec�f�cally �n chem�stry?

A.  spontaneous

B.  weak

C.  volat�le

D.  metathet�cal

A metathet�cal react�on (also known as double decompos�t�on) occurs when parts of two compounds are
exchanged as, for example, �n NaCl + AgNO3 → NaNO3 + AgCl. It has the same mean�ng �n Engl�sh where
sounds or syllable w�th�n a word or words w�th�n a sentence are transposed. Weak means lack�ng strength or
d�lute as �n "a weak cup of tea" �n Engl�sh whereas �t means only sl�ghtly d�ssoc�ated �n chem�stry.
Spontaneous means ΔG has a negat�ve value �n chem�stry,, �.e. the react�on produces energy that can do
work.  In Engl�sh spontaneous means "off the cuff", �.e. not planned. Volat�le means "may fly off the handle"
when appl�ed to a person or refers to a s�tuat�on wh�ch may change rap�dly and unpred�ctably. In chem�stry
volat�le means read�ly vapor�zes.

Check
8

Wh�ch v�llage conta�ns a quarry where four new elements were d�scovered?

A.  Dubna

B.  Ytterby

C.  Derry H�ll

D.  Bergara
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Ytterby �s a v�llage on the �sland of Resarӧ �n Sweden. The quarry conta�ns the ore gadol�n�te from wh�ch the
elements erb�um (Eu), terb�um (Tm), ytterb�um (Yb) and yttr�um (Y) were d�scovered.  Dubn�um (Db, Z =
105) �s named after Dubna, �n the former USSR, the s�te of the Jo�nt Inst�tute for Nuclear Research. Near the
v�llage of Derry H�ll �n the UK �s Bowood House where Joseph Pr�estly was one of the f�rst to d�scover
oxygen �n 1774. Bergara �s �n Spa�n and �s where tungsten was f�rst d�scovered by José and Fausto Elhuyar �n
1783.

Check
9

What took place �n a squash court �n the Un�vers�ty of Ch�cago at 3.25 pm on 2nd December 1942?

A.  The adm�n�strat�on of pen�c�ll�n to the f�rst pat�ent

B.  The f�rst controlled nuclear react�on

C.  The f�rst mIB Docs (2) Teamfacture of styrofoam

D.  Conf�rmat�on of the structure of v�tam�n B12 us�ng X-ray crystallography

A team led by Enr�co Ferm� successfully produced the world's f�rst controlled
nuclear cha�n react�on us�ng 235U �n Ch�cago �n 1942. The f�rst pat�ent to be
g�ven pen�c�ll�n was Albert Alexander, a 43 year old pol�ceman, at the
Radcl�ffe Inf�rmary �n Oxford, UK on 12 February 1941. Although
polystyrene was d�scovered �n 1839 �t was not mIB Docs (2) Teamfactured
unt�l 1931 by the German company I.G. Farben �n Ludw�gshafen and
styrofoam was not patented unt�l 1944. Dorothy Hodgk�n determ�ned the
structure of v�tam�n B12 �n 1954 at Oxford Un�vers�ty and was awarded the
Nobel Pr�ze �n Chem�stry �n 1964 for her work on conf�rm�ng the structures of
v�tam�n B12, �nsul�n and pen�c�ll�n. .

Check
10

Wh�ch �s a 1 molal solut�on?

A.  1 mole of a solute d�ssolved �n 1 dm3 of a solvent

B.  1 mole of a solute d�ssolved �n 1 dm3 of a solut�on

C.  1 mole of a solute d�ssolved �n 1 kg of solut�on

D.  1 mole of a solute d�ssolved �n 1 kg of a solvent
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Molal solut�on are used when coll�gat�ve propert�es are �nvolved, �.e. those that depends upon the number of
part�cles present rather than the�r chem�cal nature. These propert�es �ncludes lower�ng of vapour pressure,
elevat�on of bo�l�ng po�nt and depress�on of freez�ng po�nt.

Check
Total Score: Check
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